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NORFOLK, Va. An
Edenton naval officer has
received a letter of com*

mendation for his superior
performance while serving
aboard an Atlantic Fleet
Aircraft carrier.

f< : Cmdr. Burton H. Jones,
son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Jones, of Eden*
ton, received the letter
from Rear Admiral S. H.
Smith, Atlantic Fleet Sup-
ply Officer, during recent
ceremonies at Atlantic
Fleet Headquarters in Nor-
folk.

The award came as a re-
sult of what Cmdr. Jones
calls “a combination of lots

of hard work and a team
effort” While serving as
supply officer aboard the
Norfolk - based antisubma-
rine warfare carrier USS
Randolph from September,
1966, to September, 1968,
Cmdr. Jones’ “consistent
display of professionalism”
played a key role in win-
ning the Navy ‘‘Blue" Effi-
ciency (“E”) award.

The “Blue E” was the
first in history to be giv-
en to a supply department.
Previously, the Navy
awarded only the red “E”
to engineering, the green
“E” to aviation and the
white “E” to administrative

departments.
The citation from Capt

W. V. Whidden, USN, com-
manding officer of the Ran.
dolph, commended Cmdr.
Jones for his “

. . . com-
petence, initiative and re-,
sourcefulness.” And it was
through his “ability and in-
genuity* that new supply
management programs were
developed, implemented and
brought to combat readi-
ness, according to Ran-
dolph’s commanding of-
ficer.

Cmdr. Jones is presently
serving as supply officer
ashore to the commander-
in-chief, U. S. Atlantic
Fleet, Admiral Ephraim P.
Holmes.

The Atlantic Fleet main-
tains the combat readiness,
training and logistic sup-
port of some 420 ships,
2,500 aircraft and 220,000
personnel in the Atlantic
Ocean area. Major capa-
bilities of the fleet are fast
carrier striking forces, am-
phibious assault forces and
defensive forces which pro-
tect sea lines of communi-
cations and coastal areas
against submarine, sea or
air attacks.

Cmdr. Jones was gradu-
ated from the University of
North Carolina in 1950,
where he received a Bach-
elor of Arts degree in eco-
nomics. After completing
Naval Reserve Officer
Training Corps at the uni-
versity, he was commis-
sioned an ensign.

His other duty assign-
ments include serving as
supply advisor for the Re-
public of Korean Navy for
the U. S. Naval Advisory
Group, Korea, from June,
1961, to November, 1963.

He is married to the for-
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IS COMMENDED Navy Commander Burton H.
Jones of Edenton receives a letter of commendation
from Rear Admiral S. H. Smith during recent cere-
monies at Atlantic Fleet Headquarters in Norfolk, Va.

I Spivey Serving
At Vietnam Site

VIETNAM—Marine Sgt.
Elvin L. Spivey, 26, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spivey,
Route 2, Edenton, N. C., is
serving with Marine Air
Base Squadron-36, at unit
of the First Marine Air-
craft Wing in Vietnam.

The wing has been
awarded the Presidential
Unit Citation for its com-
bat achievements during
the period of May, 1965, to
September, 1967.

Air arm of the Third
Marine Amphibious Force,
the wing operates several
hundred aircraft which in-
cludes fighter, attack, re-
connaissance, helicopter and
transport aircraft.

In addition to providing
aviation support for the
First and Third Marine Di-
visions, the First Marine
Aircraft Wing supports
other American and Allied
forces in the five north-
ernmost provinces of South
Vietnam.
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CHICKEN PARMESAN is a delicious way to impress
the family—or the boss.

V' 1 -" Y

rpedium-<iized chicken breasts cut In halfc Grated Parmesan cheese for dredging
1 egg, beaten with 3 tbsp. water
1 tsp. paprika
M tsp. salt
Vi tsp. pepper
1 stick margarine
H cup cooking sherry (optional)

Dip chicken pieces in egg; dredge with mixture of
Parmesan cheese, paprika, salt and pepper. Melt
margarine in skillet over medium heat. Cook chicken
slowly until brown and tender (about 30 min.). Drain.
Ifsherry is used, pour fat from skillet, replace chicken
and pour sherry over it. Cover and simmer for 45 min.
or until fork tender. Serves 6 moderate eaters.

Cost of ingredients: less than $3; cost of elec-
tricity: lc. Chicken and electricity—an economical
combination.

Homeowners know: Oil Heat stands out

Sinclair is the
outstanding oil

Sinclair Super Flame H.atmg Oil stands |j| I j Isl Six time* /aster than electricity Save,
»ut over other heating oils because 111 if I 1 1|| jou .u,,twy.
Sinclair is a top-quality, highly refined oil that Sinclair Automatic Keen-Fill Deliv«rv-
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4 Tim.. Faster «m ...

DRIVE WITH CARE AND BUV SINCLAIR

Coastland Oil Co.
M TELEPHONE 482-3411 \ iT
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Edenton Naval Officer Is Commended
mer Miss Jean Relnbrecht
of Waterbury, Conn. The
Jones’ and their children,
Margaret, 10, Sarah, 8, and
Walter, 6, presently reside
at 1429 Dunstan Lane, Vir-
ginia Beach, Va. ,

Sunday School
Lesson

Continued from Page «

how does our church
“stack up"?

Is its doors thrown open
to all who need the sense
of comfort, of strength,
that a church should rep-
resent in the lives of
every-day, ordinary human
beings? Or is it an inner
sanctum reserved for the
select few?

Does it involve itself in
the life of the community
—direct itself towards the
betterment of EVERY-
BODY—or is it ingrown,
concerned with only what
affects the particular seg-
ment that constitutes its
congregation?

Christ, as He died on the
cross, for the sins of man-
kind, died for no particu-
lar sect, •no particular
creed. He died for ALL
MANKIND. And when it
comes to a question of
love—a clarification of the
word—we need, most des-
perately, to remember this.

on sntliMß of tts laterma-
ttooal Sunday BAM Laa-
sm* copyrighted by the
Interactional Coaadl of Ro-
lifloas Education, and used
by potlsaloB).

LandfiankPlans
Annual Meeting

More than 200 farmers
are expected at the Na-
tional Guard armory in
Ahoskie Tuesday for the
annual stockholders’ meet-
ing of the Federal Land
Bank Association of Ahos-
kie.

The meeting will begin
at 5 P. M. with George T.
Underwood of Murfrees-
boro, president of the as-
sociation, presiding.

Frank L. Barton, vice
president of the Federal
Land Bank of Columbia,
will be the featured speak-
er. The topic of his speech
will be “Financing Today’s
Agriculture.”

Other events include the
annual report on associa-
tion progress by A. L. Wig-
gins, manager. The elec-
tion of one director and
the report of the board of
directors on important ac-
tions taken during the year
are also on the agenda.

In addition to President
Underwood, association di-
rectors include J. G. Pol-
lock of Gatesville, vice
president; M. B. Johnson
!of Pendleton; H. O. Ed-
wards of Ahoskie, and
Frank W. Hollowell of
Elizabeth City.

The Federal Land Bank
I Association of Ahoskie
( makes and services long-
term loans to farmers in
Bertie, Camden, Chowan,
Currituck, Gates, Hertford,
Northampton, Pasquotank
and Perquimans counties.
It is entirely owned by
the borrower -members it
serves.

GREAT
GIFT IDEA!

BIG PUN
IN A BMALL
PACKAGB

Give • tcate-model John
Deere lawn and Cardan
Tractor. Youngster* go lor
this rugged, metal toy.Whaait
turn, control lever* move.
If*cute, colorful... only 4
Indie* long. Matching cart
available. You'llIlka the quel*
ity and reasonable prices
Other toy* alto available. M
US KMt FULL-SIZED JOHN
DESK LAWN AND GAftDCM
EQUIPMENT, TOO.

HOBBS
Implement Co.

KDENTON. M. C.

@f%efk Tyfer
BEGINNING TODAY!

Big Group! Ladies'
Early Fall

,M> DRESSES
| Now is your chance to really save on dresses that

REGULARLY SELL FROM $6.99 TO $19.9"' V.
Choose from a host of colors, styles and fabric h. >

es right here in the heart of the fall season. TAKE

fHnVp YOUR PICK!

/// Rpr i a
n/ (\\ CHOOSE FROM JUNIORS, MISSY AND HALF
r SIZES! You’ll probably want to choose several at

this low, low sale price! SALE! SALE! SALE!

Big Group! Girls'
3 TO 6X AND 7 TO 14

SCHOOL & DRESSY

M fall
Jm* dresses

MB Plaids, checks and novelty styles in this big sale
I m group. Perfect for school or dress-up occasions . . .

and at BIG savings! Choose several.

|J i||* Reduced

k \ Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14 in a host of colors and
fabric finishes. SALE! SALE! SALE! Reserve
several on lay-away for Christmas!

BELK TYLER OF EDENTON
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